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kensington, Auguii 4; 

TH E following Address from thc 
County of -?<#o/*;, was scrtt up by 1 
the Hon. Sir Thomks H**mher and 

SlvKobert Daversi Knights of the Shire, 
find was presented to Her Majesty* by the j 

Itord High Treasurer. 

T'o the gVEE N's most Excellent Maj sty, 

.The humble Address of the High Sheriff, 
tWo Grand Juries, Justices of the Pearce, 
Clergy, Gentlemen ahd Freeholders of 
the Countyof Suffolk at the Affixes held 
at Bury. 

IÆos| Gracious Sovereign, 

T Hough toe have often had the Honour to 
approach Tour Sacred 'Person voith Ad

dresses of Congratulation for Success in War*, 
yet we are perswaded we never appeared bdfort 
the Throne more to Your Majefly j Satisfaction* 
ieedttfe never ft) muth to ottr ot»n Happiness. 

We hate already- tasted feme of the valuabU 
"Fruits of Peace* and wt\ loth upon them *** the 

jeffy. itird most instrumental towards thefi 
gloriovU Ends Ten* purstue^ of supporting and 
establifliing our excellent Constitution bath in 
Church, ami State-

The following Addresi from the County 
of Berks, "was presented to Hei* Mij-sty by 
Sit* John Storehouse**ft.ixt. ai(d Robert Packer* 
Esquire, Knights of the Shire sot the said 
County ; being introduced by his Gpace 
the Duke of Northumberland, Lotd Lieu
tenant and Custos Rotulorum of the Jaid 
County. 

To tie •ZpEEiVs tool ExcellentMaj-siy^ 

The humble Addre*^ pf the High SherifF, 
Justices of the Peace, Grand JurVi and 
other Gentlemen- and. Freeholders of 
theCounty of Berks, .assembled *aC the 
G'eneral Quarter Salons* of the Pease 
holden at Abingdint 

MT AD AM, 

Earnest of more, which a longer Continuance oj -to. +et<arn the ^humblest *dckvj>ri>tei{{mciJts 4>f 

I A , 5 * ! hdie tfftdd otir devoutest Thfnkj 
M Almighty GOQ^'nfii >&*, -beg Ifiaiie 

it will yield to ta* and thertjvre uponthis ncc a-
fion we Are desirdm to bear a,ur fan jit the pub
lick Acknowledgments to Tour Majesty for so 
.great «*•*• Blessing restored ro Tetrr Pe-opit. 

Bf ihis-feasoildbli interposition of fiiVr Ma-, 
Jesty's Pare* Tou ha,ve -compleated- t-he }/Vvr{\ oj' 
ywr Deliver ante • For as the many signal Suc-
trtssee vf Tour Arms had esieStually freed ta 
'from the Feat of our Enemies rj so by 'crtrwpihgi 
those Glories by an honourable Pedce* TOU^AV^ 
'rescued us from th? only Danger wjoich pem-a-in*' 
e&* the Destgns of those who have endeavoured 

•*•*•»<•» make even Tour Vdferies the means lof ad\ 
•dUnjt tir the Burthen of Tour Subjects*, and pj 

vtVt gMftfttl Hearts Jo T-e.nr -Jssajesty* for ha
ving put Jtn Evd *•***. 1* \%*mMJf *»4 naufstrjT 
ifl its Original * ^neqViflk *y>d AM[(f>W in ttt 
Cn^finuansii tye «rt\sensibk,

r JV^dgm, with 
Irnv much Violente tkvr\ Mlfffad and truly Chri
stian W/irk^*. hits been oppHf4 thread*, and what 
unnatural -Leagues ha\e fceen foyrnd at home-, 
by thofi svho distinguish between the Interest 
ofi \heir Gmntry* and the Interest us Pasty i 
sbefeCbpstderationfpjf$l\te4tif withthe deepest 
tZattiierkV-y*]durtpg thp Wirse bjtloe NegotiAtJqns_ ; 
but the Reflection W.hfcb\ w$ make onybesedJif-
ficulties now, serve ^inloance our Joy ai they 
j'efvt ta increase the iGlyry of Tour Majesty^ 

^anquiidtyta rejoice in, Artd may with united 
&nde*vnvrs, apply our selves to cultivate the 
Aidsdf Peace-, which by Tour Royal Admoni* 
fion We are incited to pursue t And whatever 
Advantages we from thenee receive*, we stdl be 
nbliged, in Justice, to ascribe to Tour Wisdom 
and Goodness, and in Duty to make f&ch use 

estritingthe Subversion of their Liberties. Hence-t w'.jofe. wierriiig Wisdqr^ 4nd inflexible Rtsuits 
forward we'have a long prospers os Security ana, turn have triumphed qvw *%S, and have madg 

Tfijtr AUies and Tous oyon SubjeSs both happyt 

ui spighfr of themsefvesi . 
Ip Jhall be otir constant, Endeavour* in our 

several Stations*, tq cultivate the Arts of Peacef 
to imp.ro.'Ut those Adv4ntages and make a right 
Vse of those Blessings which Tour Majesty has 
procured jor tu- May that G O D who raised 

vf them at may be most acceptable to Tatd MA-^ Tour Majesty up to be the Instrument of sit 
muck 
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much Good to these Kingdoms*, long preserve 
our Happiness by preserving Tou, and when for 
our Sins Tou shall be taken from us, may the 
Protestant Successors think it their Glory, as it 
will be our Felicity, to follow Tour bright Ex* 
ample. 

The following Address from the County 
of Hertford, was presented to Her Majesty 
hy Ralph Freeman and Thomas Halsey, Esqrs*, 
•being introduced by the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Salisbury, Lord Lieutenalit of the 
•said County. 

To the glVEEN's moB Excellent Majefly, 

The humble Address of the Lord Lieute
nants Deputy Lieutenants, High She
rifF, Grand Jury, Justices of the Peace, 
Clergy and Freeholders, assembled at 
the Assizes held at Hertford* for the 
County of Hertford* 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W HE N we consider the many Blessings 
Heaven has been pleased to bestow up

on Tour Majesty abroad, and with what a pe
culiar Influence the Almighty has presided 
ever Tour Councils at home, we should be want
ing in our Duty, if we did not with the truest 
Sense os Gratitude acknowledge our selves the 
most happy People, as freed Jrom the dreadful 
Miseries of War, and blest with those Treaties 
cf Peace and Commerce Tour Majesty't great 
Wisdom has so lately concluded. 

We are sensible of the artful Designs dffome, 
who have craftily endeavoured to destroy those 
Teell-centriv'd Schemes Tour Majesty has form
ed for the future Quiet and Prosperity of Tour 
People ; but these we stall ever Guard against* 
as Men insatiable in their Ambitions, and fa-
61 ions for their own Ends, -all the Measures 
Tour Majesty having hitherto taken {concerted 
hy Toiir wife and faithful Ministers) being Just 
and Satisfactory', and thai' such designing Men 
may have their Aim, in driving beyond the 
publick or natural Sense of Things, yet we doubt 
not Tour Majesty's consummate Wisdom will 
ever dinftinguijh between those that Contradict, 
and the hearty Promoter's of this Peace in all 
iti Parts, so advantageous to us. 

We fee* -with real Joy, the Protestant Suc
cession in the Illustrious House df Hanov«r ef
fectually secured*, that Succession being acknow
ledged in the strongest Terms, and the States-
General are now become Guarantees for it, 
without that inestimable Bribe of our Trade, 
so unjujtly granted to them by those who were 
intrusted in the Conduft os the firft Barrier 
Treaty." 

We assure Tour Majesty, according to Tour 
Royal Recommendation front tne Jbr-one*. we 

stall steadily endeavour to remove those ground
less Jealousies that are so indujlrioufly fomented 
among us- by the Malice of the Factious and 
Ill-minded, and stall watch all Opportunities ta 
obviate the wicked Designs of those, who dir 
their utmost to indanger, if not destroy, the 
Advantages Tour most Sacred Majesty has so 
happily obtain d for us. 

As Tour Majesty has been p used to say, a 
steddy Adherence to the Constitution in Church 
and State, ii the only means to establish our 
Happiness at home, and that Persons of these 
Principles are only to be rely''d on, and have the 
best Title to Tour Favour ; so we Tour most loyal 
Subjetls of this County, as we have ever endea
voured to be true to those Principles, stall con
tinue to stew our selves steddily the fame, by 
doing our utmost always to choose such Mem-t 
bers to represent us in Parliament, at staU fop 
true Affertors of Monarchy, Dutiful to their 
Queen, and faithful and affectionate Sons ofthe 
Church of England- . 

May Prosperity ever attend Tour most gra
cious Majejiy ; may Tour Crown long jit easie 
as Tour Reign has in all things been more glo
rious than any of Tour Royal Predecessors- • 

The following Address fro tn the County ©f Nor*, 
folk, was presented to Her Majesty by Colonel Ho
ratio Walpole, who had the Honour to Mss Her 
Majesty's Hand. 

To the g_VEEN'S most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the High Sherifis Deputy 
Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Grand Jury, 
and other Gentlemen and Freeholders, ac the 
AiCsizes held for the County of Norfolk. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E Tour Majesty's most dutiful ancf^oyal Sub
jeSs, do humbly prostrate our selves before 

Tou with the Tribute of our Thanks for tbat happy 
Peace tve now enjoy, dhicb Heaven only and Tout 
Self couldgive. 

Itis to Tour Majefly's 'unshaken Resolution, -toge
ther mith the Councils of Tour wife and faithful 
Ministry, tbat both we and Tour Allies do, under 
G 0 J?, ot9c tbefe blessed Fruits of all Tour gloriona 
Vi&ories ; Bleffings whicb we of tbis County bave 
reason to hope, will he made more particularly effe
ctual to ta, by tbs Influence and Example of his 
Grace tbe Duke of Ormbnd, whom Tour Majesty's 
great Goodness bus been plecdd to set over us; jt 
Person not inferior in Conduit and Valour to the 
bell and ablest General, tbat tbis or any Age before 
us bas produc'd, tbo' peculiarly formed for tbe milder 
Arts of Peace. 

Tbe Care wbicb Tour Majesty bus taken to Esta
blish tbe BaUance of Power abroad, as well at the 
Protestant Suceeffion at home , together witb tbe 
many Advantages Tou have obtain d for Tour Sub
jetls, in not only restoring, but extending tbeir 
Trade, are fucb Instances of Tour tender and pious, 
Concern for tbe Welfare of Tour People, as must 
draw unfeigned Thanks from all, but fucb as bave 
joined Hands with a rejtless and ungrateful Ea-
Uion, wb~om no Government can satisfy. 
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Thai a Spirit of Gainsaying is gone out through 
Tour Kingdoms we too sensibly knom<, and most hear
tily bewail, but do hope tbat Providence wb'ub bus 
hithertoguidedTour Majesty's Councils, wiUbnable 
Tou to lay it. We for our Pasts shall bc always rea
dy and industrious to contribute what in us lies to 
maie Tour Life ease, and Tour Reign bappy, being 
with tbe utmost sincerity, as in Duty bottfid, Madam, 
Tour moll obedient and loyal Subjetls. 

The following Address from the Corporation of 
Tenby, was presented to Her Majesty by Mr. Fran-
tit Meyrick, Mayor ; being introduced by the Right 
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor. 

To tbe Sijs EE^s most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address ofthe Mayor, Aldermen, Com
mon-Council, and Burgesses of Your Majesty's 
ancient Corporation of Tenby, in the County of 
Pembrock. 

3 "T~* / S witb Satisfaction, we refleli on tbe many 
\ gloriom AStions of Tour Majesly's Reign, and 

roe Jhould be moS ungrateful if we did not re mat k 
ana acknowledge , tbat whatever Success therein 
turns to Tour Majesty's immediate Glory, tbat the 
fame in the Consequence thereof, turns to tbe greater 
Advantage of Tour loyal SubJe&s. Tbis, Madam, 
intirely evidences,, that Tour Majefly has .nothing so 
much at Hears, as tbe real Interest of Toar King 
dom and People ', and tbe Peace which Tour Maj sty 
bath been gracioufly pleased to restore unto us, gives 
its a fresh Instance of tbat Tour Princely Dispo
sition. 

Permit us, therefore, most gracious Sovereign, to 
approach Tour Royal Throne mith our moS sincere 
Thanks and Congratulations, as weU for tbis advan
tageous, safe, and glorious Peace, as for tbe Care 
Tour Majesty bath taken to secure our Religitn, Li
berties, and Laws, and tbe Protestant Succession, 
tohereby not only the present, but future Ages, will 
receive tbe Benefit of Tour Majefly's wife Admini
stration and Councils. 

These Considerations open to us an agreeable Prof-
pelt of Plenty-Happiness, and Prosperity to these Tour 
Kingdoms; and as nothing in human ProfpeS can 
divert tbe fame, but tbe fattious Temper of a de
spairing inconsiderable Party at borne, so we do as
sure Tour Majesty we will, with our Lives and For
tunes, stand by Tour Majesty in suppressing the In
solence of those Enemies to tbeir Queen and Coun
try, and in supporting those wbo shall, in tbeir 
several Stations, behave themselves faithfully and 
dutifully Cowards Tour Majesty, and endeavour to 
preserve our Constitution in Church and State, and 
assert and support Tour Majesty's and ths Nation's 
Peace. 

Whiclj .Addresses Her Ajes ty received very gra
ciously. 

Hamburgh, Aug. 8. N. S. Count Schonborn, 
Vice- Chancellor of the Empire, has lately had a 
Conference at Vienna with the Ministers of the 
Allies of the North, in vvhich he told them, by the 
Emperor's Command, that his Majesty, as Head of 
the Empire, would na longer endure that the Circle 
of Lower Saxony should be mad6 tlje Seat of the 
War, that in order to put an end to, the Troubles 
in that Circle, he was resolved to assemble a Con
gress a t Brunswick, that-he "had already writ to.tlie 
King of Pruffia, the Elector of Hanover, and. the 
Duke of Wolfenbuttel to send Ministers to act there, 
in cpnj unction with his own. Those of the Nor

thern Confederates were therefore desir'd to ac* 
quaint tfieir Masters with this Resolution, which 
had been imparted to the King of Sweden, by ttyfc 
Emperor's Minister at Adrianople. There have been 
some Disputes between Prince Mcnliko/ir and Ge
neral Flemming, about the Place the^ should first 
lay Siege tta. The latter propels'd Stralsund, and 
the Prince has at last consented, provided Kinaj^ 
Augustus will furnish Artillery and Ammunition for 
it. The Danish Fleet having receiv'd notice tha,!; 
a Swediih Squadron consisting of Eight Ships was ae 
Bornholm, went out to attack them, but the Swedes 
finding themselves fat inferior in Force to theif 
Enemies, did not think pioper to engage With them, 
and retir'd with a favourable Wind. 

Hanover, Auguil 8. N. S. The Prince of Bevern 
hath sent a Gentleman to acquaint this Court, tha"* 
his Princess,Grand-daughter tothe Duke of Wolfen
buttel, is deliver'd of a Son. On the 31st past, the 
Duke of Mecklenburg Swerin d} 'd at Slangenback, 
and is succeeded by his Brother Prince Charle'. 
They write from Holstein, that the Ring of Den
mark was arriv'd at Gottorp from Copenhagen, and 
that a Danish squadron, coniisting of Fourteen Men 
of War, had set Sail towards Bornholm, upon ad
vice that some Swediih Ships were seen nSat that 
Island. It is suppos'd they are going with Suc
cours of Men and Ammunition, either to Stralsund. 
or the Isle of Rugen. We have receiv'd *advipfe 
from Petersburg, that the Czar was embarking 
Four thousand Horse, and as many Foot, in ofdex 
to be transported to Finland, least the Swedes, ha
ving gather'd their Forces togecher, should be in a 
Condition to Attack the Muscovites in that II>utchy> 
Letters from Adrianople of the ist of July hrin&-
an account, that the Treaty of Peace between the 
Turks and the Muscovites was sign'd, and sent to 
the Czar for his Ratification. 1 he fame advice* 
add, that the King of Sweden having no furthet 
Hopes- of Assistance from th? Port, had dticlat'd 
that he would "return irt to his own DoHttili&iis, 
without telling which way he intended to go. 

Hague, August 12. N. S. Yesterday the Earl of 
Strafford was in Conference with the Plenipoten
tiaries of the States-General, and afterwards witli 
those of his Catholick Majelty. Baron Heems i i 
returned from Amsterdam without having succeed* 
ed in the Loan he went to negotiate for the Em
peror his Master. Monsieur Pless, Minister of th« 
King of Denmark, is gone to Rotterdam, in order 
to embark for Great Britain. We have receiv'd 
advice from the Texel that two East India Ships, oxd 
Engliih and the other Dutch, were come in there. 
They were separated off' the Coast of Jutland from 
the rest of the Fleet, consisting of seven Britifli and 
fourteen Dutch Ships, whose arrival is hourly ex
pected. Letters from ths Camp before Landau, 
bring an account, that the French have been very-
much retarded in .their Approaches by continual 
Rains. Th-s Prince of "Wirtemberg, Governor of 
that Place, has lately receiv'd a Paten": frotn*T;h*f 
Emperor, constituting him one ofhis Velt Marflials. 

Windsor, Augusts. This Day the most Nobler 
Henry Dukeof Beautbrt, Captain of Her Majesty'*!'. 
Band of Gentlemen-Pensioneisj; Henry Duke o£ 
Kent} the Right Hon. John Earl Poulett, Lord 
Steward of Her Majesty's Houlhold j Robert Earl 
of Oxford and EarL Mortimer, Lord High Trea-» 
surer Of Greit Britain ; Thomas Earl of Strafford, 
first Lord Commissioner of the Adjniralty of Great* 
Britain and Ireland, arid One of Her Majesty's Am
bassadors-Plenipotentiary at theCongrese at OtretGb*. 
'by his Proxy Sir Jacob Bancks, Kt. (who was Con
stituted by the Sovereign's lpecial Appointment for 
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thaj; Service)* and Charles Eavl of Peterboycugh 
and Mbnmouth, General ofthe Marines, w,ere seve
rally Installed Knights Companions of the most noble 
Order of the Garter, in the Chapel-Royal of St. 
George, within the College, in the Caftle of Wind
sor, by the most Noble John Duke of Buckingham 
and Normanby, "Lord President of Her Majesty's 
most Honourable Privy Council; George Duke of 
""Northumberland, Constable of the said Castle of 
"Windsor ; and James Duke of Ormond, Captain 
General of Her Majesty's Forces, Knights and 

"Companions of the said Order , Commissioned 
thereto by the Sovereign, under the great Seal of 
the Order, with the usual Ceremonies : The At-
'chievments of six deceased Knights, viz. the Duke 
«f Leeds, the Earl of Rochester, the Dukes of 
^Newcastle, Queensberry, Bedford, and the Earl of 
•Godolphin, having been first oirer'd by the Knights 
Commissioners ; and after all the Ceremonies in the 
"Chapel were perform'd, in the accustom'd manner, 
the Sovereign's Commissioners aforesaid, and the 
new Installed Knights, with their Caps and Fea
thers on their Heads, and their Trains borne up by 
the Children of the Chapel, proceeded from 
thence down the South lid, by the great West Door 
jup tjie, North lie of the Church, to the Chapter 
Tiouse .(where Sir Jacob Bancks, the Earl 6f Straf
fbrd's Proxy, left his Mantle) and thence 'to the 
"bean's Lodgings, preceded "by the poor Knights, 
Prebends, Officers of Arms, and the Officers of the 
Order ; from whence the Knights Companions and 
Proxy (by reason of the Rain) were carried pri
vately in their Chairs to the Castle, without any 
"Ceremony, where \here was a most splendid Dinner 
jj-royicted in tjie great Guard Chamber, at the new 
.-Knights. Charge, for the Knights Commissioners, 
the Qfficers of the "Order, and a numerous Com 
jp?ny of the Nobility and other Persons of Quality 
Snd Distinction, who were present on this Occafion 
and! a Table was also provided for the Officers ol 
^Ar^ns, who attended at this Solemnity. 

"Kensington, Augult <j. This Day "Her Majesty re-
jliov'd from hence *9 Hampton Court. 

tpbiteball*. August 7. A Conge d'Elhre* is passing 
the Seals for translating the Right Reverend Father 
in God, John Lord bifliop of Bristol, Lord -Privy 
Seal, and one of Her Majesty's Ambassador's •Extra
ordinary and Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, to the 
"see of. |aondon. 

For the better Notification of the Xjles and Instru
ctions signed by the most Bon. the Lord. High Treasures 
on the irthof March last, concerning tbe Payments to 
be made on the Claffis ahd Lottery Orders, ihi fime are 
iere inserted Us fulloweth, vi**-. 

Ordfers and Instructions, to be observed fey the 
•Comptrollers ami Paymasters of thb several OP-
•fices"*" fbr Payment of thc Lottery -ahd Claft 
Ofdert . 

\*-rY~*rN AT tie faii Comptrollers and,Paymasters are 
Jt togive Attendance hy themselves or their re

speSive Clerks ( for whom they are answerable) in their 
fefpiUive Offices J at least from Nine vf the Clock inthe 
forenoon till One of tbe Clock in tbe Afternoon, front 
Michaelmas to Lady-day, ani from Eight of the cloch*_in 
the .Forenoon till One oj the Clock in the Ajternoon, from 
Lady-day to Michaelmas in every Year, Sundays and 
Holidays only excepted-

II. 7ibitt tbe Comptrollers, wbo are to direB the Pay
ments upen the Orders, are hereby required, hy jhem-
filves, or their respective Clerks, for whom they are an* 
fmeralffc, to uke in tbe Mi Orders as they shall be 

brought ttktheh respeBive offices from time to time be* 
twsen the aforesaid Hows of Attendance {and not 
otherwise.) 

i l l . To the end the Comptrollers may have a proper 
time tf direB the Payments on the said Orders* if is 
hereby sireBed, That vo Payment JhaU be made upon any 
Order thy fame Day it is delivered into their respeBive 
Offices. JL 

IV. For avoiding any undue Preference in direBing 
tbe Orders, or maUng the Payments thereupon, it if 
hereby Ordered, That the respective Comptrolle/s, by 
themselves or their Clerks (_jor whom they are answer* 
able} jball from Day to Day make Entries in a Booh to 
be kept for that purpose of all tbe Orders delivered, into 
tbeir offices respectively in each Day, expr effing tbe 
Number of each Order, tbe Name of the Original Pro-* 
prietor, 'and the Principal Sum contained therein, antt 
Jball direct tbe Payments thereupon in Course, as they 
shall stand Noted in tbe ftid Book ; that is to fqr, tbe 
Orders dough} in eacb Day JhaU all be direBed before any 
of those brought in a subsequent Day, and so from time) 
to time; and the ftid Comptrollers jhall make no delay 
irt duelling the faii Orders, when any Money it in ths 
Receipt 0} Exchequer, or in the Paymaster's Hands 
applicable thereunto * which said Books Jhill He open for 
the View ani InJpeBion of all Persons concern i.. 

V. Tbat the Comptrollers, jobo /irf to Certifie to the 
Auditor of the Receipt what Money it necessary jrom 
time to time to be issued to the Paymasters tnay be the mort 
fully enabled fo to doi they thesaid Comptrollers are hereby 
required by themselves or th*ir Clerks, for whom they are 
answerable resp-Biveiy, to keep %eys jointly wUh the 
' " ' " fk Paymasters to the Cash in the respective i'ymtftern 

feet, ana\ to make atu Lists from Day to Day tinder their 
Hands of the sevral Orde s, upon which they jhall 
bave directed a y Payments, containing abe Day oj thi 
Week, ihe Number of e k Order, the Name of thg 
Original Proprietor*, and tke Sums direBed, either for 
IntereJi. or Principal, or hath, ani Jball transmit thesaii 
Lists n the Paymasters*^ who are t-^uired. to Enter tba 
fame from time to time on the D y> m which hey are 
delivered intb their refp Hive ojjj e^ in B ks to be 
kept by them for that purpost; whicn Bools are }f to He-
open in the fail Paymasters Offi eS, for tbs View a i Jar 
fpetlion- of all Persons concernei, 

Vt. Tke said Comptrollers, or their said rj tt'vf 
Klerks, for whom they Jhalf be answerable, Are at * if 
fist /i"eridance in the Morning to go to the. Pt. Of
fices, ani open the Lacks of tbe Cap Chests, to which 
the\r refpjsUitfe Kjys belong, ani alfo at OnH of thb 
Clock to take an Account oj what has been paii £wx,fp 
and til stek tip tbe Remainder* 

VII. The Paymasters ari hereby rejheltively required* 
in makings tbeir Payments- to 'observe the following 
D/ietbei, that A tosay, Oti the Day of the "Delivery of 
eacb List to them as aforesaid, pr the hext Day after 
at farthest, they the said Paymasters (hilfpay tbe.*yioneji 
therein tontainei to the rejptBlvt Persons entitle! 
thereunto (if tbey JhaU caU Jor the fame) without any 
Excuse or jarther Delay whatsoever^. 

Ullh The fait Comptrollers by themselves or their 
respeBive Clerks, for whom they are answerable', Jhall 
on Friday in every Week, (except the fame be an Holi* 
day; an£ij h he thenon the DayfoMiving thai is hot 
an Holiday) examine the Vouchers' for die Jiaymentsitt 
tbe prise ding Weekend jhall make ani transmit to Met 
or to tbe Higb Treafv*r%r, or Commiffioners of the Trea
sury for the time being. Certificates of ihe -Siim-r re
ceived, paid, and remaining in tbe respeBive Pay* 
masters Hands ; which Certificates are to ie Signed by 
the Paymaster! or hts Cleik jointly with tbe Comptroller 
or his Clerk, 

JX. The Comptrollers hy themselves, or their Clerkt 
before mentioned refpeBively, JhaU at least mce in every 

Twenty 
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Twenty eight Days, to he reckoned from the Date here- itbe three Lotteries to thi .Oth of April I st, are desired 
bf visit tbs[Cast) of each of the said Papaasterr* and by | to hasten tbe E>,uy of their fiid Ti dts, and calling 
tiumbring the BagS, opening them or fome ofthem pm 
mifcuovsty, -and if he tliirks it necessary by weighing or 
teUivp the Money, or a y part threes, fiiall fee that 
the fid respeBive Paymasters have in real Aloney, or 
in such Bills as hy Law may pass through tbe Exchequer, 
tbe Remains where with the ftjd Comptrouers charge 
them refpeBively. 

X. The faii respeBive Paym sters are hereby required 
to Account Te arli, accor Air g to the C use ofthe Ex
chequer, or of tver ij thereunto required, sir all jhe 
Moneys tbey fiiall receive and pay in ths respeB't e 
Offices 5 and if any of their Payments {to be compre
hended in the faid Ac omits) shall be maie in Ex be 
*uer Bills, the Interest incurring thereupon froin tbe 
refpsBive Times of issuing the said Bilh at the Exche
quer, till the resp-Btve Times on whicb they fiiall be 
paid away in the respeBive Offices of the faid Puma hrs, 
stall be Surcharged in tbe said Accompts, upoitke Oath 
of the Accomptants. 

XL That these Oriers be publickly Affixed in the re
jpeBive Offices. 

Given under My Hand and Seal of Office at St. James's, 
this 2,1bDay oj March, in the Twelfth Ttar oj the 
Reign of our Sovereign Lady A NN E, by the Grace 
of God of Great Britain, Prove ani Ireland, 
§i*ueen, Defender sf the Faith, <Sc Antioq; Dom. 
J713-

O X F O R D . 

Whereas the most Hon. the Lord High Treasurer oj 
Great Britain, for tbe mure speeds discharging, avd put
ting out of Pay divers of Her Majefly's Ships of War, 
in orier to the I'fftiing the growing Charges thereof, 
conceives it to be for Her Majesty's Service to sorrow 
a Sum 0/500000/. from such P rsons as Jhall be wil
ting to Lend the fame on a Deposit of South-Sea 
Stock, to be rep lid to the rejpeBive Lenders witHin six 
Months from the Day or Days of thtir Advan -trig the 
satrte-'1 or an? pirt thereof refpeBively, together with In
terest at the Rate of 6 I. per Cent per Annum, heing in 
purfuante of a Power granted him by a Clause paffid in' 
an AB of Parliament, Anno becimo Ann* Regina 
JPage 303 Entitled, Art AB for laying severat Duties 
upon all Soap and Paper made in Gnat £ itain,-or 
Imported into the fame, -"S"***. These are to give Notice, 
that^a Sum 0/400000 /. in thesaid South-Sea Stock is 
Transferred in Trust for tbe Purposes aforesaid, to Sir 
WiUiam Faraierley, IQ. Chamberlain of the City of 
London,WiBfam Cayt n, Lancelot Burton,Lr~ml Herne, 

-Sa-nue-f Edwards and f hn Grainger, ,Efqrs;.and Boohs 
are laid open atthe Cbamb rlaiti's office in tbe said 
Cijf, and at-tii Receipt oftlit Exchequer *d» ordir to 
receive and fake in tbefaiiLoans-

T%e Commiffioners appointed to uke in TUkets of the 
Claffis, and other Lotteries, for the Tear 1712> aiid 
deliver out orders in lieu thereof, give Notice, Thit on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and fburfday the 10th, 
nth, t2th and 13th of August Instant, at 9 in theFore
noon of each Day, they wifl deliver out Orders for all 
Titkets in, any df the Lhtibries No. i,*- No. z, and 
JMo. ->, which have been entred wi\h tbem for Orders, 
at any time on <or before the 31st of May last past; and 
that on Friday the iqth, and Saturday the ijth-Instant, 
tpey wist deliver out Orders for aU Tickets hike Claffis 
Lotpery which have been entrd with them for Orders on 
or before tbe ^ifiofcjuly Ust past i Jberefor* all perfons 
having Ticket} b/them in-any oftt/efdci three Lotteries, 
or in the Class Lottery, not yet entredfor Orders, or 
tnt having called sof their Orders fofTickWs entrei in 
tbe Class Lottery tt} the ftst if May last* or in any of 

for their said Ordeis bsore thit new VliCery of Ori, rt 
begins, because thtt Work b ing b ga,i it dill hot admit 
of any other Business to interfere in that We.k. 

'A General Court of the Co porati.n of the Artie 'le 
Society jor a Perpetual Jlffurance-offics, willbe lyld by 
Adjournment atStationcis-Hall near Luddite on Vnr)-
diy the 13th Instant, at Foufoj the Clok in the Afi.r-
noon, about Special Ajj'iirs. 

Notice is \ereby giv n, That tlu Oncers avd Company 
of, Hir Majesty's late Shi' the Reflation may r cdv of 
Capt Francis Willii (at Mr. Edward 1 aster's, in Three 
Tun Cm t < ro end-Friars) their s'veral Shares of tht 
Stores for the Gailliard, on Mor da ' the 1 ith 0 this 1-JlanC 
Au ust : And that the Shnr s of su h at stall not th n't 
paid, nr.a , during the fpuca of Three Tt ars, be received 
every Monday Mirn.ng at the I lace aforesaid. 

.Advertisements. 

O N tlie second To sday in Septemb r ntxt, a r!a*e rf ia I. 
Vane will be s r in Lur et cr Abb y MS <j w, by an/ 

Korl', M»re or Gjdtng krpt 7 D yj ne|r re thu l-My of ru ning 
ii ice.ler or the Bishop' F c, - t y rg 10 Si r-, *}_ Hc-a s. 
Tie same l a y will si obe r n Ira Cai ow y '•'latent 5I. .V u* •* 
I1.J1 the nc-uD.y in thef me V ac*; wi.l te run sor cro Courty 

Plate ot'251 Value by ar.y Hone. ^ are or C* dh*, curying 
l i Stone, 3 Heats M-J*. kept as •! ove : (And t ie seine l'.iy witl 
b- run tor tmo S.iddles, he one by Gallawws, th- 0 tier by 
Lari-borlo or Mares •- Carters . re to tide with io. g Cart VV hips 
snd no Spurs. 

A l lace of'49I. Value to be rui for Thursday the. 3d of Scp-
Umbsr next, on Wtlt ir-C(urse mar i e by, bya yHirte , 

are or ueiding, carrying n St ne i t i e Horses to he ent ' d 
the 20th Inflant at rh \Vtigui.rg Vo t, and to bc k"pt at We
llon near Derby u til th- tima of rurnin«. Ths Sublc ab rs to 

ay one Guinea Entrance, any oiher Pcrloo to fu\ fit/c Ouin as 
Fntrance. 

T . B Shir's belonging to-the "Pcrsans corerrned io the Slr'ps* 
Duke and Dutchtft wi I be lee led by i*e End of th-rs 

. eek, after wl ici a D V%nd of 30 1. lur e b 1 Share will be 
tirade atthe ti-nes and in rr 1 ne< lollowing, viz. on Mnndgy and 
Tuvsday next to such of thc Ships Cntnpa, y as c m= in Person, 
j.nd atterwa ds to Inch as hawe-4lliTim nts i»f an shares: Aad 
whereas there appeir leveral difoent Claim- co trta* p-rrof 
the said Shares, the I-*-) me ts wi I be ^osde 13 an Alp abet'e 1 
Ord r, according 10 the Naneiot tlic Ships Conj a y. and all 
Persons who have an»Xluim, are A lired eo Attend wh*n t i e 
several Letters are c. lied over. And fo. Ali r u ,1 j 1 c T irt i 
o l"u h Accend pee, is u. i-te.idcd to pty off the Jeter** A B O 
on Wedie y hs tgtn Inllv t, and f ur Letters on each sol-. 
Wirtg i ay luccelively, ui jl tl e whole bc comp! at d ; of 
whicn there w -be m re par ic ar Noiue g ven by Adiertisc-
ments I uigup t the 8.0yal -fixe rinse *nl at t+is £ nk ; a d „t 
th* Church Doers f Wa-pin-j, Ra cl'ffc a d H<id-r ( i , and <f 
tlie Toffrt-Kall in Southwark. The Pa m nts will *> n e c'l 
Morning ut 9 a.Cleck, at the Chambers ot J 'hn Mtjler, bf]*; 
ia Vynwi's tun, Chanctry Ido-c. y ' 

ALL that partol'the Mannor orLordsli'pof Kington Sr. Mi-
cl ael„ in the County ot .Wilt*, la e b lo ig ng f> J hir 

Laws td, la pt St*J* cto un theC on'y dl Gl ne te" d c a i d. 
jni-ihe Lards, Tcstm ntt a d Ilercajxatttcnts to 'tic I cos l e -
loifiing a i d a k t h u h i s Land., Tnii-ni nts and HereaMtctnencs 
in Kttgtoh atbtcs id, are to be Sold, ptjsua t ro a D;cree f tl e 
HighC uctof Cbancery, so. Pa.)m.nt o" hiv DJ*ti, and of h « 
Legacies givea thereout by his Will, be ore |arrn_s Vcdl o i t , 
Ejq; one of che Mailer o the liid -Courr, at his IJ u<e a 
Shirv-lancv L ndon, to the belt Didders. Particulars rr.sy b.* I id 
Ut thesaid Masters. 

TO bs-Sold to she-belt FurcWer, t i e White Lion Inn and 
R e w * '" - • - - • • -_ Victualling house/ wicb Tenements adj jt ing, fitmte 

in Gujldfordintli8-*uounty trf .urty\ Ute tbe Ht**f ot Wn iam-. 
E'nnetf. Particulars may. be hud- ot r.*cssuur5 Dar.i I Burg s 
and Thomas dollop, ot Guilds d aforefniJ, »IKI are the n\~* 

iignecsin a Commiffion of Bankrupt award.d (gainst the said 
Bennett, 

TObeJlrld.pdrliiaot-taa-BiecvecoftheH'gh Ccu-t of Chin-
eery, bestir-' Fleetwood Dormer, Esq one of "the-Mallers of 

thesaid Cobrtj totffbeft fwriShascr, 1 Copyhold state of 23 I. 
per Ann. or thereabout*) lying in Edmonton, in the Counti* ot 
*'Ua***csca;,.whercof about i^^.pcr Ana. are enjoyed bv ajoincreit 
for her Life. Particulars of ilie said Ellate may te ba- at the 
stia Masters Chumbefi in Symond's Inp ID Qha.icery-Sa'nc. 

Aevcr-sl* 
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'Everal lands and Tentmenti late tbe Eltate of Jervafe and j twice examined; this is to give notice, that tie will attend the 
Comm ffioners on the 25th Ioltant, at 3 io the Atternoon, 
at Cuildhall, London, to finish hii Examination; where bis Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-mony, and assent to or dillent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

o*~ -
,*3 Wi. i im Hammond,'! Scartbingwell, in the Coanty of York, 
Elquirs, deceas'd, lying in Krk Fenton, Lit le Fentpn, Biggin 
Sen hir.gwell, Snxeon and BarMfon, in the fame County, are 
p ir us 1 a Decree ot the High Conn of Cbancery, to be fold 
bstoreS r'i homas Gei y, one op the Masters of tbe said Court, 
wh r rarecu arsmay be ha'. And the Creditors of the laid 
W iiiam Hammond are; within fix Months, to pay their Contri
bution of he Chary . in obtaining the said Decree, and to prove 
t eir »cbt- or the- wi I b" excluded the Ben (it thereof. 

A rcehold "state, cor,lidi g of a lir^e Mouse a-.d Gard-hs, 
thiee Barns, a Granary, Stab'ing. tnd three Acres of Land 

lyi gatWeltb unic- reen in ihc Parilh ot'Paddington and Coun 
ty of Vlid-'Ufl.r, f-jo I. a Year a, Miles from London, well Te-
n nttd, 0 be fold to the belt Bidder, by Dscice of the High 
Ccqit Charcery before John Meller, Esq; one of the Mailers os' 
thc laid Court, at his Chamber in Symond's Inn, where Particti-
lars miy be had. 

STray'd or Stolen from Burford Fair, on Saturday the lit of 
Augult Inflant, twenty Wether sheep, in pretty good Case, 

nark d on the nrar tide with T W ; one of the Shtep had but 
one Horn and one Bye. If aoy or all of tbe above anatiawed, 
-Sheep be exposed to S»le, or taken up as strtys, thfey are requi
red 10 secure 'he Persons and tha said Coodi, and give Notice 
o f them to Edward Johnson, of Walton upon Thatn t in thc 
Ccunty of *urrj, -********-1 bive a Guinea Reward and reasonable 
Charges. 

WHereas a Commission as Bankrupt ia awarded againll Ben
jamin Chnpman, of Rotherhith in the County of Surry, 

Smith, and he being declar'd a Bankrup*, is hereby requir'd co 
surrender himielf to the Commiflioners 011 the 13th ard 27th 
Inliant, Ind on the 7th ot Sep'emb.r next at » in tbe After
noon, at Goildhall, London, at the 2d of which sittings tbe 
Creditors ate to come pre. artd to prove their Debt**, pay 
Contribution mony, and chute Assignees. 

WHereas a < omrortlion of Bankrup is awarded againft Jacob 
Harrison, of North Allerton in theaCeunty of York, 

Pinner, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby rtquired 
to surrender himsell to the < otnmissioners on tho i j h and 15th 
Inliant, and on the 7th ef tepeembtr oext, at 3 in the Alter
noon tt Mn Margaret Harkers, Innhol er, in North Allerton 
aforesaid 1 at the 2d of whi b Sittings the Creditors are to coma 
prepare to prove thtir Debts, pay Contribution money, and 
chafe Altigneet. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll John 
Sherwood, of Hnpgcrford io tl* Councy of Bfi ks, and 

he being declar'd a Bankrupt, w-s requir'd to surrender him
self to the Commissioners on the ill and 2d Days of June lalt, 
• t the Three Swans in Hungersord alorefaid, and also on tbt 2-fth 
of June last, at the Caltle Tavern io Fleetstreet, London ; cut 
by mistake in the Gt.xttte it was therein mention'd, tbat tlie (kid 
Sherwood was required tn lurrender himself tb tht laid Com-
raissioners at the said Callle Tavern on jth of June inAcad ofthe 
85th of June last, ta rtctific which Mistake, and that the said 
John Sherwooi msy have due Notice to surrender himself to the 
uid Cocnmiflione*****, the si id John Sherwood is hereby reqaired to 
siirrender himself co the Cnmmissioneri on the ist, id and 7th of 
September ne>t, at 10 in the Forenoon, at tht Tliret Swaos io 
Hongvrford aforelaid ; at the ist of -which lutings the Commissi
oners intend to make* Dividend o f t h e seid Bankrupt's Estate 
already got m *. where the Creditors who have not abtady ptov'd 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Mony, are to come 
prepar'd to do the f«me, or they will b« excluded tb** said 
Dividend*. 
VI" Hereas a Cotmniffien of Bankrnpt is awarded against Horn-
v v phrey Summer*, Jan. of the City of Exeter, Mercer, md 

he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himielf to the Commissioners an the isth and l is t Inftant, and 
00 tht 7th September next, at 3 in the Afcernoon, i t Cuildhall. 
London ; at tbe tst of which Sittings the Creditors l i e to come 
prepai.d to prove Debts, pay Contribatioo-œoncy, asd chule 
A fli t« tes. 

WHereas a Commission as Bankrupt ia awarded against 
John Taylor, of London, Threadman, and he being 

declar'd a Bankrupt, is requir'd to surrender himlelt* to the Com-
missioners on thc 1 Jth and 2olh Instant, and on tbs 7th of Scp-

W Hereas Walter York, of London. Merchant, hath Jbrren-
det'd himielf (pursuant to notice) and been twice era-

mitred; thia is to givt notice, that he will atteni the Commit 
fionrrson the 24.1b Inllanr, at 3 io the Afternooo, at Say's Cof
fee-house on Lndgate-Hill, to fioifli his Examination; where his 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution- Mcney, and aslant to or dillent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

TH S Commiflioners ina Commissionof Bankrupt awarded 
against George Perkes, late of Wribbsnhall, within the 

Parifli of Kidderminster in theCoanty of Were Her, Merchant, 
intend to meec on the 2-Sth Instant, at 10 io the Forenoon at 
the House of Willi.ni Wg°d, being rhe Sign of the Bull in 
Bewdl.y, to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate* 
where the Creditors who bave not already proved theit Debts, 
aid paid their Contribution-Mony, are to come prepared to 
do the fame, or they'll be ,exc*uded the Benefit of che laid 
Dividend. 

THE Commiilioners in a C'oT.ra'ssionn of Eat.krupt awarded 
against John Lilington, oi Sh irbouran in th* County of 

Dorset, Mercer, intend to meet on-the 9th uf Jtpfcmbcrnexc, 
at 3 in the Afternoon, t t Guilanajl, London, to mike a Di
vidend of thc faid Bankrupt's Eltate ; what* the < redinrs that 
have not already proved th-ir Dcb:s, and psi'd thair Contribu
tion-mony, are to come prepared to do tbt fune, or lie j'II bc 
deluded tlie ben-fit ofthe saidDividend. 

Trifi Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against £utcs tiacop, ol the Si rand in che Councy of Mid

dlesex, Mercer, intend to meec on the iathof September next, at 
3 ia the Afternoon, at Quitaha-1, London, to makt a Dividend of 
the laid Bankrupt's Estate j where i t Creditors wbo bave not 
already prored their D.bts, and paid their tontribution-Money, 
are to come prepared to do the fame, or they'll be excluded tht 
Benefit ofthe laid Dividend. 

THe Commissioners io a.ComnvIlion osBankrupt awarded 
against John Kumball of Depttord in thc Coiwty of Keot, 

Ropemaker, mtend to meet on the 11 ch of September next, at 
} in thc Afternooo, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
of tKe laid Bankrupt's Estatt; where tht Cre kars who have 
nOC alfeady proved their Debts, and paid Contrihoti- n-Mony, 
are to come prepared to th* lame, or they'll be excluded tne 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners io a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit John Sleorgin, of Lon'oo, Weavtr, intend to meet 

on the 27th of August Instant, at 3 in tlie Afternoon, at 
GuiWhall, London, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt1* 
Bltate 1 where thc Creditors who have not already proved theit 
Debts, and paid their Contribution- Money, are co tome pre
pired to do the fame, or they'll be excluded the benefit ofthe 
saidDividend, which.will be forthwith made. 

THE Commissioners io a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Lawtence Orchard late of Bast-Coker i . the Councy 

ofSomerset, Scrivener, intend to meet on the 1st of September 
next, at 11 in the Forenoon, at the Unicorn in Benton in the 
saidCounty, in order to make a Distribution, and to consult 
for the Management of-his Estate te the best Advantage of bit 
Creditors) at-which time the laid Baokrupt will attend to finilh 
hit Examination 1 aod the Creditors that have not already 
prov'd tbeir Debts, and paid Contribution-mo y, are to come 
prepar'd to do the fame, or they will be excluded tbs Benefit 
of tht Aid Diltribution. 

THB Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded 
against Samnel Bragg, of Kingsnoron, in the Connty of 

Worceller, Timber-Merchant, jntend to mett on the ill of Sep
tember next, at 11 inthe forenoen, at the houieof the Widow 
Potter, ip Burmingham, in the County 'of Warwick, ta make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bllate, wbere the Crcditore 
who have oot already proved their Debts, and paid their Con-
tribution-mony, are to come prerared to do the fame, or they 
will b : excluded-the benefit of the said Dividend. 

amber next, at 3 in tht Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 1 at A L L People baving any Goods in the hands of Christopher 
the ist of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepar'd to I Jt\ Conyers, of thc Parisli of St. Giles's in the Fields, Pawn-
prove their Debtt, pay Cootribudoo-mony, and chusejAffigntes. 4 broker, lately deceu'd, are desired to fetch them trom Edward 
W H e r e a t Walter Stewart, of London, Merchant, bath I Podfwqrth, Barber, at Hamstead, in a Months time, or they 

surrendfed himself (pursuant to notice ) and been twice will be difpos'd of according to Law. Allb all Persons owing Mo-
ny on Bond or Note, are desired to pay it in as abavemcotiooed, examined; this is to give notice, that be wilt attend the 

Commissioners on the 2i(l Instant, at 9 in die Afternoon, 
at Goildhall, London, to finilh bia BatamftaKtioo 1 whert his Cre
ditors are to come prepar'd to prove their Bebts, pay Contri' 
bation-Moocy, and assent to ar distent firom tbe allowance of bis 
Certificate. 

WHeraas Richard Bell, of Berwick upon Tweed, Merchant, 
hath furrender'd himielf (porsuant to Notice) and been 

or thty will be sued. 

WHereas several Sorts of Goods has been pledged to Mrs. 
Blizabeth Howard in Barbican, at the corner of Golden-

lane, as wearing Apparel, Rings, Plate, Watches, and othet 
things: This is togive no*.ice to all Persons, that if they do not 
fetch them away by the 1st of September, they will bc dis. 
posed o£ 

Brisked J>y Benj. Took- at the Temple-gate*, and fohn Barber on f.ajnbtth-mil, X713. 
( Price Tbree Half Peace.) 
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